CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

SUN BROADCASTING, INC.

10-Feb-12

2824 Palm Beach Boulevard
Fort Myers, FL 33916
Phone: 239/334-1111 Fax: 239/479-5535
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JOB DESCRIPTION / REQUIREMENTS
DEPARTMENT FT/PT
TV SALES
FT
Seeking customer-focused sales professionals with passion, creativity,
energy and a desire to be the best. Must have computer experience.
If you're a self-starter with a strong work ethic, solid marketing skills &
love selling, call now. Sales & media experience preferred. Must possess
valid Florida driver's license with clean driving record.
Apply to jamie.ricks@6tvmail.com

REPLY TO:
Local Sales
Manager Television

RADIO SALES

FT

Seeking customer-focused sales professionals with passion, creativity,
energy and a desire to be the best. Must have computer experience.
If you're a self-starter with a strong work ethic, solid marketing skills &
love selling, call now. Sales & media exp. preferred. Must possess valid
Florida driver's license with clean driving record. Apply to Michael Moody.

STREET TEAM

PROGRAMMING

PT

MEMBERS

(WTLT-FM)

Must have a valid drivers license with good driving record, be able to
lift 35 lbs. And be able to work Saturdays and Sundays.

Program
Director

STREET TEAM /

PROGRAMMING

PT

ON-AIR

(WARO-FM)

Must be able to work evenings / weekends. Must have valid drivers
license with good driving record and be able to lift 50 lbs.

Program
Director

SALES ASSISTANT

SALES

FT

Immediate opening for an experienced support assistant. This
position will provide clerical and statistical support to the outside sales
department. Minimum 1 year experience in an office environment
providing support to one or more people required. Must be proficient
in Microsoft Excel, PowerPoint, Word and Outlook and possess excellent
organizational as well as written and oral communication skills. Please
submit resumes to Jamie.ricks@6tvmail.com

Local Sales
Manager

0212 MORNING SHOW HOST PROGRAMMING
(WTLT-FM)

FT

3-5 years of medium to large market on-air experience. Must be fluent
with digital on-air systems, a natural communicator and comfortable
working with social media. No beginners and no morning "shows".
Salary commiserate with experience and market size. No phone calls.
Apply to lance.ballance@mbimail.com

Program
Director

0312

PT

Video production experience utilizing Final Cut Pro necessary.
Knowledge of managing digital media.

Creative
Services
Director

MARKETING
CONSULTANT

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

PROGRAMMING

Local Sales
Manager Radio

SUN BROADCASTING is an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER, a DRUG-FREE WORKPLACE and offers a SMOKE FREE WORK ENVIRONMENT

